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U. S. POSTAL SERVICE SEE INSTRUCTIONS
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
(Act of ,lusuzt 12,1970: Section 3685. Tite 39. United States Code) ON PAGE 2 (REVERSE)
1. TITL OPPUBVIC=T6DN 2. DATE OF FILING
Nebraska Law Review Sptembr 29, 1971
3. FREQUENCY OF ISSUE
Quarterly November 9  3anua. March Ma"4. LOCATION OF KNOWN OFFICE OF PUBLICATION ( Ftreet, 5iy, counly°.ratc. ZIPcode) (Notprinters)
901 No. 17th, Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska 68508
5. LOCATI T D TERSORGENERAL INESS OFFICES OF THE PUBLISHERS (N Ot pnter)
901 No. 17th, Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska 68508
6. NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF PUBLISHER, EDITORAND MANAGING EDITOR
PUBLI5HER (tanon o ddrC=)
University of Nebraska, Lincoln. Nebraeks 68508EDITOR {.Nalle end address)
WILlaz 3a lRley, Law Bullding 105, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
MANAGEfR DItOR ( MiOJlC 000 ass)
Gary L. Dolan, Law Building 105. Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
7. OWNER (If omed by a corporation, its name and address rust be stated and allo inmediately thereunder the names and addrcese of
stockholdcrs owni, or holding 1 percent or more of total amount of atock. If not Oaned by a corporation, the nores and addres of the
Indid ual owners must be Siven. If ornd by a partnership or other unincorporated ftrm, Its name and address, an sell a that of each
mdi rddrorl must be gi ten.)
NAME ADDRESS
Does Not Aopp
8. KNOWN BONDHOLDERS, MORTGAGEES, AND OTHER SECURITY HOLDERS OWNING OR HOLDING 1 PERCENTOR MORE OF
TOTAL AMOUNT OF BONDS, MORTGAGES OR OTHE R SECURITIES (If there are none, o state)
NAME ADDRESS
None
9. FOR OPTIONAL COMPLETION BY PUBLISHERS MAILING AT THE REGULAR RATES (Section 132.121, Postal Service Manual)
39 U. S. C. 3626 provides In pertinent part: "No person who would hawe been entitlod to ma l matter undir former blction 4359 of this tille
ahaB .mall such matter at the aton provldod under this ubeaction unltos ho fils annually with Ih Postal Servie a written rruest far
permislon to mall matta at such ratW.
o
'
In accordance with the provisions of this statute, I hereby request permlssion to mall the publleaion named In Item 1 at the rducd postage
rat prsentliy authorized by 39 U. S. C. 3626.
(Signatur .nd title of editor, publluher, buslness manager, or owner)
10. FOR COMPLETION BY NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS AUTHORIZED TO MAIL AT SPECIAL RATES (Section 132.122, Poastlanuaj
(Check o,)
The purpos, function, and nonprofit status of this ] Ha-. not changed ] Hav chnged during (Itchangc& pubUermust
organization and the exempt status for Federal durlngproceding preeding12 months fubmngexplnation oflh r
Ilm. to, purposuv 12 months th ihissroatemernt.)
AVERAGE NO. COPIES ACTUAL NUMBER OF COPIES OF
11. EXTENTAND NATURE OF CIRCULATION EACH ISSUE DURING SINGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAR.PRECEDING 12 MONTHS EST TO FILING DATE
A. TOTAL NO. COPIES PRINTED (NetPirtasRun) 4800 4900
S. PAID CIRCULATION
1. SALES THROUGH DEALERS AND CARRIERSSTREET ....
VENDORS AND COUNTER SALES
2. MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS 200 200
C. TOTAL PAID CIRCULATION 200 200
0. FREE DISTRIBUTION BY MAIL, CARRIER OR OTHER MEANS
1. SAMPLES, COMPLIMENTARY, AND OTHER FREE COPIES 4100 4000
2. COPIES DISTRIBUTED TO NEWS AGENTS, BUT NOT SOLD . ----
E. TOTAL DISTRIBUTION (Sum ofCandD) 4300 4400
F. OFFICE USE, LEFT-OVER, UNACCOUNTED, SPOILED AFTER
PRINTING 500 500
G. TOTAL (Srm ofE& F-should equal net prom run ahovt [nA) 4800 4900
P
Setfy that the sataements mnde by me obuo tCarotect and 00..pleZ'5 , -- e or
S Form 3526 JIY 1971 //
